# CAPA 2020 CHINA TOUR

**October 15<sup>th</sup>** to November 2<sup>nd</sup>

**FULL TOUR:** Beijing - Xi’an - Chengdu - Tibet - Shanghai

**PARTIAL TOUR A:**
Beijing - Xi’an - Chengdu  
Oct 15 to Oct 27

**PARTIAL TOUR B:**
Chengdu - Tibet - Shanghai  
Oct 21 to Nov 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>ITINERARY</th>
<th>CITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Oct 15 Thu | **FULL TOUR ARRIVES / PARTIAL TOUR A ARRIVES**  
Evening: Welcome Dinner in Hotel – Jianguo Hotel Qianmen, Beijing     | Beijing      |
| Oct 16 Fri | Day: Tian’anmen Square, Forbidden City, Jingshan Park, Hutong Tour, Lunch - Beijing Style Noodles  
Evening: Dinner - Peking Roast Duck | Beijing      |
| Oct 17 Sat | Day: Great Wall (Jinshanling Section-wild part, few tourists), Lunch - Farmer’s restaurant  
Evening: Dinner - local restaurant | Beijing      |
| Oct 18 Sun | Day: Tai Chi Class in the Temple of Heaven, Pearl Shop, Summer Palace  
Evening: Acrobatic Performance | Beijing      |
| Oct 19 Mon | Day: Flight – Beijing to Xi’an, Muslim Street, Dumpling Banquet  
Evening: Rest in Hotel - Guang Cheng Hotel Xi’an | Xi’an        |
| Oct 20 Tue | Day: Terracotta Warriors, Lunch - Farmer’s Noodle Shop, Taoist Temple  
Evening: Visit Art Gallery for Calligraphy Experience | Xi’an        |
| Oct 21 Wed | Day: **Bullet Train – Xi’an to Chengdu / PARTIAL TOUR B ARRIVES**, Hotel Check-in – Dorsett Chengdu Hotel, People’s Park Teahouse, Matchmaking corner, Broad & Narrow Alley  
Evening: Dinner - Hot Pot | Chengdu      |
| Oct 22 Thu | Day: Panda Base, Visit Primary School  
Evening: Sichuan Folk Art Show | Chengdu      |
| Oct 23 Fri | **NATIONAL CONFERENCE DAY 1**  
Optional Tour 1 - Dujiangyan Irrigation System, Jinsha Relics Museum - 3,000-year-old civilization | Chengdu      |
| Oct 24 Sat | **NATIONAL CONFERENCE DAY 2**  
Optional Tour 2 - Tour of Leshan Grand Buddha - includes boat and hill climbing tour. | Chengdu      |
| Oct 25 Sun | **NATIONAL CONFERENCE DAY 3 AND GRADUATION BANQUET**  
Optional Tour 3 - City Tour, Dufu Thatched Cottage, Wuhou Shrine, Jinli St, Chengdu Street Food | Chengdu      |
| Oct 26 Mon | Day: Sichuan Cuisine Museum - Cooking Class & Lunch, Global Center - Largest Building in Asia  
Evening: Dinner – local restaurant | Chengdu      |
| Oct 27 Tue | **PARTIAL TOUR A DEPARTS FOR HOME**  
Flight – Chengdu to Lhasa, Drive to Tsedang, Visit Yongbulakang & Trangdruk Temples  
Evening: Hotel Check-in - Tsedang Hotel | Tsedang      |
| Oct 28 Wed | Day: Drive to Samye Monastery, Visit local village, Sera Monastery - Observe Monks Debate  
Evening: Hotel Check-in - The St. Regis Lhasa Resort, Local Tibetan Food | Lhasa        |
| Oct 29 Thu | Day: Potala Palace, Jokhang Monastery, Barkhor St, Tibetan-Style Western Food, Canggu Nunnery  
Evening: Dinner - Local Restaurant | Lhasa        |
| Oct 30 Fri | Day: Visit Luobulingka, **Flight – Lhasa to Shanghai**, Dinner – On Plane  
Evening: Check-in Hotel – Greenland Jiulong Hotel | Shanghai     |
| Oct 31 Sat | Day: Tour Water Town (Zhujiajiao), Silk Factory  
Evening: Night View River Cruise - Tour Both Sides of Huangpu River | Shanghai     |
| Nov 1 Sun  | Day: Shanghai Museum, French Concession – Shopping Time  
Evening: Farewell Banquet | Shanghai     |
| Nov 2 Mon  | Day: **FULL TOUR DEPARTS FOR HOME / PARTIAL TOUR B DEPARTS FOR HOME** | Shanghai     |

**QUESTIONS? EMAIL US....**

Bonnie Evans: [capabevans@gmail.com](mailto:capabevans@gmail.com)

OR

Elise Snyder: [elise.snyder@yale.edu](mailto:elise.snyder@yale.edu)

See following page for tour pricing details and sign up link....
**CAPA 2020 CHINA TOUR**

**PRICE SHEET – Full and Partial Tours**

*Prices are lower as the group size gets bigger. Please invite family and friends!*  

**Full Tour: Oct 15th – Nov 2nd (18 days)**  
Beijing - Xi’an - Chengdu - Tibet - Shanghai

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Persons</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Single Supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>$6,100.00</td>
<td>$1,010.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-15</td>
<td>$5,800.00</td>
<td>$1,010.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16+</td>
<td>$5,475.00</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PARTIAL TOUR A: Oct 15th – Oct 27th (12 days)**  
Beijing - Xi’an - Chengdu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Persons</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Single Supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>$3,700.00</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-15</td>
<td>$3,550.00</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16+</td>
<td>$3,275.00</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PARTIAL TOUR B: Oct 21st – Nov 2nd (12 days)**  
Chengdu - Tibet - Shanghai

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Persons</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Single Supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>$4,375.00</td>
<td>$680.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-15</td>
<td>$4,200.00</td>
<td>$680.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16+</td>
<td>$4,100.00</td>
<td>$680.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chengdu Tour Options**  
(if not attending the conferences)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$210 per person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$240 per person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$150 per person</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOUR PRICES INCLUDE:**
All hotels (with Wi-Fi). Breakfast at hotel plus all lunches and dinners.  
English-speaking guides. Sightseeing and Admissions.  
Airport pickups & drop offs. Transportation between cities.  
All tips to guides and drivers.  
Not included is your international flight to/from.

**SIGN UP HERE**